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I Backward Season |
| | CLEARANCE SALE |
|g "The best laid plans of wisest men aft gang estray" is an old saying, but it ex- ®1
«& presses our position this season exactly. |g
il Never in our nine years of business in Emporium have we had as large and fine

lh a ne Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Gaps, Trunks, Bags, etc., etc., as we bought wl
®l fflv anc * w*ll*'6l, Wtyt 1*
1 The Backward Season Forces OS to do one of two things, either I

pj?
_

carry over stock or sacrifice prices and %?"|rl m
SJ lif w sell it now. It being poor policy to carry stocks over we have decided to SI ®

I Sacrifice Prices and Sell Now J

| Commencing Saturday, November 9th, at 9 o'clock A. M., for 15 Days 1
Men's fine dress worsted and velour cassiinere suits,all sizes and Men's fine Kersey Overcoats, regular price $10.50. Reduced PhilfirPn'o Qllltc 9t QflPriflPO PmPQQ i£\

styles, bought to sell for SO. Clearance sale price &0.65 price .... . UllllUlullu OUIlu dl Ouulllluu llluGu Lj

lp Men's black Tidbits, regular price $10.00; Backward season Men's fine Oxfords \ lcunas and Tbibits, bought to sell for 81:5.
'

$2.75, $3/75, ss.o(£ $f
{(? price ..... QPj > u ua " ? '-.whi puee - «J>10.95 Clearance sale prices $1.95, $2.45 82.95, - <fcQ QK Ufi
3v§

,
.

,
Men's Rain Coats and Overcoats, bought to sell for sls, $lB and , J/fff©\\ Men's Dress worsted, all colors and sizes, value $12.00. Clear- 22.50. Clearance sale prices $11.95, $13.95 and 17 n .

, _ . «..»\u25a0, vSm
M

- - - - $9.45 YouthsflneDreMSuiteiMldfol . Bo . 6o> 87iM. 8I0Md8 ;,, 50 Pants at Prices Less than Cost to Make i
tlfes Men's line worsteds. Vicunas and llnbets, bought to sell for r, l , 0 . w??u p??4? 112l1,IIP t '

, Clearance sale prices $4.65, $5.90, $7.9;> and HiQ Men's Work Pants at 7Qn UuWb sl3, sl4, sls, $lB, S2O and $22. Clearance sale price $10.95 1 q>b>.b>o
? ~,*»? Yfi

ffiS $11.95 $13.95, 16.9") and - - Voutlis'good wear and dressy Overcoats, bought to sell for $0.50 Men s\\ 001 1 ants, all sizes ... (£1.35 vgj
\F/1 .. .

'

' '
. 1, w $7.50, $lO and $12.50. Clearance sale price $4.05, $5.95 Men's Woosted and Cassimer Pants at -

- SRP iaMfiW Men's Dress Overcoats, lining and cloth guaranteed, bought to 87.95 and ... . <±»Q qc <p<s». c/tJ

m sell for SB.OO. Sale price - - - &5 95 \1 ? r , A
.

, , ~

Men's Dress Pants, none better - - $3.95 fjli

fliif 1 nOO 10 Vnsir Poill WE liave alwa ys lia(* tlie reputation of selling only the best makes on the market. We 'M
UUi Lllhu lb 1 UIII lid lis have no old shop-worn, cheap, shoddy goods to anload on you. and we intend making this y/\

f«|j BACKWARD SEASON CLEARANCE SALE the most gigantic, quick move clothing j»jj
jo event in the history of Emporium. m

We can only give you a hint in this limited space of the thousand of Bargains that await you f|
i 8

I
Read/ Read/ Then Comeandßring this With You 1nn
Men's lleece lined Underwear, 50c value, sale price 39c Boys' fleece lined underwear ... 19c Men $3.00 derbys ...... $2.25 IL®I
Men's all wool shirts and drawers, SI.OO. Clearance price *79 C Men's heavy wool hose .... 39C Men's Shoes, regular $1.25 at I * " " 99c
Men's fine medium and heavy weight underwear, value $1.25 Men's casimere hose .... 19c Men's shoes, regular 1.50 at 119 iaS

Backward season price - -
- 99 0 Men's heavy wool hose ....

C Men's shoes, regular 2.50 at .... 1.99 ®|
Men's and Boys' Sweaters from - - 39 Up

Men's black dress sox - * * * 9c Men's shoes, regular 3.50 at - - - 2.95 I/&
Men's Overshirts ..... 39c

Suspenders l.)c and 300 Men's shoes, regular 4.00 at .... Q ptc
Men's gloves and mittens from 39c to *7Qc* t> » i i «

Men's lilue Flannel Overshirts - -
- 7Q P

" ' ****> Boys' dress shoes from 99 c q)\
t ovj Men's fine handkerchiefs A.r% XT .

N
... i//<

Men's black and white work shirts - -
- 39c Men's and Boys'caps 19c UO i*? , a h "iw"

' "

¥up 4 ply linen colars, (Arrow brand) at ... lOp v£Men's dress shirts, all colors - 39c Men's $2.00 black and pearl stiff and soft hats <fel 4-5 i n t i t? vi« i ?.u r, , ? IsK1 umbrellas, Trunks, Bags. \ alises and Suit Cases at big
Men's "Monarch" and "Silver" shirts - 79c Men $2.50 soft and stiff hats, all colors 1.95 ' %G(1 uc tions. JlpJI

Tell Your Friends Saturday, REMEMBER THE DATE. 11l
-

?-- Remember the!(Opening Date 3
NOV. 9th, Cameron County will The opening willbe a gala day. Allprofits thrown to the winds. This quick ===== £

never have such a Clothing move Clearance Sale will abound with maney saving opportunities, the like of BiglOpening Day,
which has never before been held in Emporium. It will pay you to come ' 31

opportunity again. Get your early, as all the best usually goes first, but come anyway. We willhave bargains jjgy 9fh at 9a m H
h I u enough for all. Remember this is a bountiful clearance sale. NO GOODS '

'

?!
S "a ' e '

CHARG-ED DURING THIS SALE. p

(JASPER HARRIS. j
Opposite Post Office, Emporium, Pa |


